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DH. JAMES ii. MCINTOSH SHOT.

¡His Wounds Not Thought to Ile of
Very Serious Nature.

The State, July
Dr. .lames II. McIntosh, well

known Columbia physician, was shot
ind painfully .vonlided by an un-
known man, who attacked him short-
ly before 2 o'clock this morning as

he physician was returning home
aloin; Marion stree) alter a visit to
«he Knowlton Hospital. According
to statements bj Dr. Mcintosh, the
assailant, after a struggle, lied over
? he wall of tho Presbyterian church-
yard, shouting as he scaled the wall:
'Now, you won't bother Colic to-

morrow."' or "Now, Colic won't he
bothered bj you to-morrow."

Di McIntosh recently has been
brough) forward Into the Senatorial
vampaib". Governor Rlease having

,id thal he expected to invite the
lector lo bc on the stage at to-day's
meeting when he would answer the
question asked at Greenville, as to
his statement regarding the condi-
tion Of H. A. Richey, who was pa-
roled by t he Governor.

There Is no clew to the identity of
¡tr. McIntosh's assailant. The wound-
ted man describes bim as being small.
¡about 112<? pounds in weight, dressed
ni dark clothing and wearing a cloth

» ia p.
Bloodhounds, summoned from the

^penitentiary, arrived some time aftei
Mle shooting. Bystanders had been
kepi away from the part of the wall
which the assailant had scaled in his
'escape. The trail, therefore, was

relatively easy.
The dogs followed the trail t nrough

thc graveyard to Hull street and
thence down thal street to the cor-
nel of Bull and Pendleton streets.
Ther< the trail was lost, about half
way across Pendleton street.

Statement of Father.
'Dr, .lames McIntosh, father of Dr.

.' ums H. McIntosh, this morning
made the following statement, as re-
peated by his son when he reached
Knowlton's Hospital after being
.shot

'Dr McIntosh left Knowlton';-
Hospital about I fi minutes to 2
o'clord; this morning. As he was
.liaising along Marion street by the
Kira) Presbyterian church a man
.step|ied out ¡rom behind a large tree
and talh d, "Hands up!" presenting

rdstol as h«- did so. Dr. McIntosh
grubbed the pistol and grappled wit li
lie man. n t lie SOU (lie the pistol was

,-iaced against Dr. Mcintoshs sto-
rmed! and Hied one time. Dr. McIn-
tosh staggered and fell to the ground.
Immediately the assailant lett, (ross-
en the sidewalk and jumped the
fence, saving, "Colic won't be both-
ered with you to-morrow.' Dr. Mc-
Intosh got his own pistol oil) and
fired twice as his assailant got over
th< fence. An instant later he tired
the remaining three chambers to a:
tract attention. The attacking party
it Isappen red through the Presbyterian
graveyard.

"Dr. McIntosh has never been In
ibo habit of carrying a pistol, but be-
ing suspicious for the last three
Mights I hat he was shadowed he had
f.akcn his pistol along with him.

"The bullet struck in the right side
just over the liv fr. The seriousness
cannot be determined until a thor-
ough examination has been made,
which ls now in process."

At I.KO Ulis morning it was in-
vion need that Dr. Mcintosh had come
ont from ;he ether, which had been
administered for the examination.
The wound was found to be only
Superficial and tho doctor's condition
was pronounced to be "splendid."
Among the first persons to reach

ike «vonmied man were Dr. R. A
Lancaster, B. P. Auman, J. rt. Shep-
herd and a number of others, who
Slurried to the spot from their homes.
The shots and Dr. McIntosh's «ries
for heli> alarmed the neighborhood,
and in a few minutes many persons
were at hand.

The physician was perfectly com-
posed, according to those first at his
.side, and at onco described the affair.

To Dr. Lancaster Dr. McIntosh said
that he thought ho had been followed
or shadowed recentlj' and since he
&ad been Impressed with tills con-
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Trustees of Clemson Authorize New
Hospital, Laundry mid Other Work.

Olemsoii College, July 28. -By rea-
son of the increase in the fertilizer
tag tax this year, the hoard of trus-
tees of Clemson College, at the an-

nual summer meeting held recently
felt Itself able to authorize several
improvements and developments
which had been put off for several
years. These include a new hospital,
an addition to the engineering build-
ing, the new athletic Held, Improve-
ments on the Coast Experiment Sta-
tion, and a new steam laundry. Tho
improvements authorized, with the
amounts, are as follows:

Fifteen thousand dollars for a hos-
pital, which i.-> min h needed. Thc
présent hospital building will he con-

verted Into a four-apartmenl house.
Elfteen thousand dollars toward

the new $75,000 Y. M. C. A. building,
for which Rockefeller will give $:.u.-
(inn and for which S 1 0,000 in pledcs
have been secured at Clemson Col-
lege.

Elve thousand dollars for a 50-fool
addition lo the engineering building.

Appropriations for instituting a

live stink division at the Coast Ex-
periment station, near Summerville,
and for deepening Hie drainage out-
let al the station.

Appropriations for a new and
larger -team lam i ry, to do the work
Tor the cadets and Hu» campus C01U-
m unit y.
The trustees also authorized the

president and facially to issue cer-

tificates of merit, not more than two

per year, to farmers who render dis-
tinguished service lu agricultural ad-
vancement.

The meeting was a large one. all
trustees being present excepting lt
I. Manning and B. T. Hughes

Eases Tonnent of Asthma and Hay
Fever.

For the discomfort and misery of
asthma and hay fever use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It puts
a healing, soothing coating over the
swollen, tickling membranes, and
eases the thick and choking sensa-
tion. Helps you to breathe easil>
and naturally. In the yellow pack-
age. Hell's Drug Store.-Adv.

Clea for Mercy for Dynamiter.

Washington, July -Appeals to
the President for the release of Her-
ben s. Hockin, now serving sentence
at Leavenworth penitentiary for bis
part in the celebrated dynamite case,
and who was denounced hy the gov-
ernment's attorneys as the Iago ol'
tho conspiracy, are being presented
at the White House and to the Attor-
ney (louerai to-day. Detectives who
worked up the case made representa-
tions to-day in Hock in's favor. The
case will be formally laid before the
President within a few weeks.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out-door

exercise, insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a t »rpid liver,
worry and anxiety, overeating, par-
taking of food and drink aol suited
to your age and occupation. Cor-
rect your habits and take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and you will soon he
well again. For sale by all deal-
ers.-Adv.

viction had boen accustomed to carr>
a revolver when away from his h.une
alter nightfall.
The little group of men assembled

at the tree and thc churchyard last
night remained until tidings had been
received from the hospital and then
for the arrival of the dogs and be-
ginning of the chase.

In view of the fact that Dr. Mc-
Intosh's assailant had mentioned
"Colle," The state offered the Gover-
nor, i brough his private secretary,
John K. Aull, the opportunity to
make a statement.

Mr. Aull, speaking for the Gover-
nor, said:

"Governor Blease regrets the oc-
currence verj much, as I do. I have
a very high personal regard for Dr.
McIntosh and know that the Gover-
nor has also. The Governor's ofllce
will lend ¡ill possible aid for the ap
prehension of the party or parti*.,
guilty of the assault."

TAKING CALOMEL
IS DANGEROUS.

Calomel is a powerful chemical,
made from mercury people should
be careful about its use. The only
-ure way to avoid the danger of cal-
omel is to take no calomel.

Dodson's Liver Tone, a vegetable
liquid of pleasant taste, more than
takes its place. Where calomel shakes
you up and shocks your liver and of-
ten makes you really sick, Dodson's
Liver Tono, mild but effective, builds
np and strengthens. It "liven» upthe liver." You reel line after tak-
ing it.

Dodson's may be taken without
any restriction of diet .ir habits. You
can give it to your chi'dren with fine
results.

Get a large bottle for r>0 cents nt
H. M. Barton's or Norman Company's
and if lt doesn't do all that you think
it ought--if it doesn't make bilious
spells mere trifles- if lt doesn't
"liven up your liver," your money
will be walting for you and bo re-
turned with a smile.-Adv.

THE MEETING AT COLUMHIA.

ll«titer Turbulent Crowd Greets All
the Senatorial Candidates.

Columbia. July 2:?.-With marked
tenseness prevailing throughout the
crowd ot" probably 2,000 persona pres-
ent. Mayor L. I). Jennings, of Sum-
ter, opened the campaign meeting
here to-day l'or candidates fd.' United
Stair, Senate.

Considera hie annoyance was caus-
ed Jennings by a small crowd of
persons continually addressing re-

marks to him.
Alter a warning that he would de-

vote his speech principally to dis-
cussing records ol' his opponents, lie
launched into a hitter criticism of
Governor Blouse's record, which pro-
voked a continual uproar from the
hecklers.

"You had helter Iel tho other side
speak if you want to hoar him (Gov-
ernor Blease)," Jennings warned.

"I am going to tell you of the
record which has eliminated practi-
cally all tin» prisoners from the peni-
tentiary. 1 am going to tell you of
a man in Ande*\v.i who went into
a man's home and slew that man."
Jennings declare»: with emphasis.
"We don't want to hear," ¡he

heikler- exclaimed, while Jennings
with difficulty told ol' the parole of
.1. Allan Emmerson, of Anderson

Jennings charged that th.« "blind
tigers" are supporting Blease.
"How would you ¡ike to hive tin se

two letters written about them
your wife, daughter or mother.'''
Queried Jennings as he denounced
the "trial" ol' Dr. Eleanora B. Saun-
ders.

Mr Jennings severely arraigned
the hecklers, saying that ho would
rather have the "record of Huerta in
Mexico than that m' Governor
Bicase." Ile claimed that the ele-
ment of the State citizenship wit lt
regard for the law are going to lake
the reina of government In their
hands and stamp out Bleaseism,

Mr. Jennings said that the regard
for the law in Sont lt Carolina is
negligible, hm the conditions should
he suth that a "citizen should he
able o walk the streets both at night
and in 'he day-time without being
shot in the hack. I nder some of the
grand old Governors who have ruled
the State such things could not h.'
possible."

This precipitated a howl from the
audience. "Oh. you Bleaseites can
howl now!" exclaimed Mr. Jennings,
"bu two years hence you »viii he
ashamed lo acknowledge tiiat'^on
over knew Blease."

Continuing his speech along the
lines of the necessity of law en-

forcement, Mr. Jennings said: "In
South Carolina a man's life is no

more than his individual power to
protect it."

Mr. Jennings, predicting tho de-
feat of Governor Blease, concluded
his speech amid the howls of tho
hecklers and the cheers of the oilier
element of the large audience.

Pollock Second S|>eaker.
Reiteration Of his intention to de-

mand obedience to law was made by
W. I'. Pollock, of Cheraw, the sec-

ond speaker, after explaining his
reasons for entering the Senatorial
race.

Paying a glowing tribute to the
newspaper reporters and a free press,
Mr. Pollock declared: "Yon people
whose prejudices are st irre:! would
he better citizens il you read more
and howled less."

Governor Please was criticised for
the appointment on his staff of Ed-
win Hirsch, of Ktngstree, son of tho
copartner of the publishing concern
for which Janies L. Simms worked,
of Janies Sot tile, of Charleston, and
of J. Preston Gibson, of Bennetts-
ville, whose name, Pollock said, ap-
pears ott a Republican ticket of 1880
with the nantes of negroes.
Tho first reference at the meeting

to the shooting early to-day of Dr.
las. H. McIntosh, whom Governor
Please had asserted he would call
np on the stand to explain certain
statements, was made by Mr. Pol-
lock, who said, "after an unsuccess-
ful attempt was made to assassinate
a good woman's character, a mid-
night assassin attempted to get rid
of Dr. McIntosh." Tin; woman re-
ferred to was probably Dr. Saunders.

Toward the latter part of his
speech Mr. Pollock was forced to
haitle against hisses, jeers and in-
terruptions. The record of Senator
Smith was attacked as he close.1.

Senator Smith.
When Senator Smith began his

speech he was greeted with a lopg-
continued ovation, ile told in elo-
quent language of his part in the
fight lor recognition for thc fanners
and of the Incorporation in tho new
hanking and currency law of a clause
which provided for a six-months'
credit to the farmer.

Senator Smith told that he had ful-
filled every campaign promise he had
made, and had forced the passage of
every hill hejiad said he would.

"I am not defending my record,"
he aald, "hut am giving lt to you In

THINK PEACE IS IN SIGHT.

Mexico Moving Toward Tranquility.
Sonic 11'MI iii ns to Villa.

Washington, July 2¿.-Dispatches
to-day from the headquarters of the
rival Mexican factions indicated that
lighting there ls almost over. Mans
obstructions to bloch the way of
peace still exist, bul it is believed
they will be cleared away promptly.
The most menacing feature, lt is

reported, is Villa's attitude towards
Carranza. United states Consular
Agent Carothers lias declared, how-
ever, that the Northern leaders are
working in more or less harmony.
Carothers accompanied Villa to
Western Chihuahua, where he is ex-

pected to try to convince the rebel
general of the necessil\ for co-opera-
tion with Carranza. .lohn lt. Silli-
inan. President Wilson's personal
agent, is with Carranza trying the
same thing.

Dispatches to United states olll-
< lls from Mexico City this morning
said that Cen. Iturbide, who ls tho
Federal District Governor, announced
that an armistice has been sinned be-
tween the Federals and Constitution-
alists, and that peace negotiations
would be advanced upon the basis of
giving lull guarantees to everybody.

lt was reported here that Carranza
had been in telegraphic communica-
tion with tho capital. lt is believed
here that Carranza is opposed to
granting amnesty to political offend-
ers.

United Suites treasury officials to-
day received orders to take extra
precautions to prevent shipping arius
and uar materials across the border
into .Mexico. The administration is
determined to prevent a possible
counter-revolution.

$100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro nov.
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
arrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, anting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative cowers that they
offer ono hundred lo liars for any
case that it fails to .cure. Send foi'
list of testimonials. Address:

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7."ic.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

st ¡pat ion.-Adv.

New York is to have a $20,000.-
000 group of museums of peaceful
arts.

Norman's Drug Store is headquar-
ters for LIV-VER-LAX.-Adv.

its simplicity."
Relative to his action in not press-

ing the passage of the ¡inmigration
bill through the Senate, Senator
Smith declared lie had a letter from
the United Order of American .Me-
chanics telling of theil satisfaction
with his bourse

Iliense K|K>aks I «ist.
A statement purporting to be

signed by Ors. .lames McIntosh, who
was wounded here early to-day, and
by A. B. Knowlton, telling Governor
Blense that II. C. Richey, whom the
Governor liberated from prison, was

suffering with "a marked neurosis,
that the same closely simulates a
true paralysis, and we do not believe
this condition will be improved so

long as Richey remains a prisoner in
the penitentiary." was read by the
Governor during his speech at the
meeting here to-day.

This statement is regarded as con-

tradicting partially the statement re-
cently issued by Dr. McIntosh, which
flatly denied assertions made by Mr.
D lease.
The Chief Executive was greeted

with an ovation from his followers
and jeers from his opponents when
ho began speaking, and only aflo I
fifteen minutes of uproar was ho abk
to make himself heard.

His respects to bk opponents and
ant ¡-Please in general was paid by
t lie» Governor hi his characteristic*
manner.

When he had concluded he re
celved possibly ten bunches of flow-
ers, a gold-headed umbrella, a silver
loving cup and other articles.

Charging that men from the Met-
ropolitan, Ridgewood and Columbia
clubs were heckling him, the Gover-
nor ordered a dispensary constable to
close those social organizations and
"keep them closed until you henr
from me."

C1TROL.AX!
CITlt O LAX!

GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN.
Finest, physic In tho world for

children. They love to take it-lt
tastes like lemonade, lt is mild-
and suits tholr sensitive organs. It
is thorough-and keops their sys-
tems cleansed, sweet and wholesome.
lt does the same for grown-ups, too.
An ideal laxative Bell's Drug
Store.-Adv.

Anderson College
For Women

Faculty of Christ ian men and li L
women of experience. I! &¿ -vTv,-Courte* loading to «legree of A. H
and A. M.

Diplomas in Music, Art and Expression. Courses in DomesticSoienc ) ami Arl.
Equipment 'modern and convenient. 32 aero campus. Gymnasium,tenue; basket bali.
Situation ideal for health and comfort,

For Catalogue Address,
JAMES r. KINARD, Ph. D., Anderson, S. C.

JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL.
TL/" Azo tho Blackstone School adopted tho followingY Pfi l*Q MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under positively* - O Christian Influences at tho lowest possible cost.UÂÂ««Ï* IT Is today, with a faculty of 33, a boarding patronage ofl\LdUil« a«8, a student body of Í2H, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.fo^l't* f\ PAYS all charges for tho year, including Table Board, ff* «fl ff g\' « I lil Boom, Lights, Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Atten- IVT tenlion, Physical Culturo and Tuition in all sub.ieets Vf ->W
\ except music and elocution. ________

Can parents lind a school with n better record, with more expert"
en» v d nianageineiit nt such modérate cost? For catalogue and applica-
tion blank address GEO. 1*. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

Notice to Confederate Veterans. !

Thc Confederate veterans will
meet at their usual places In each
township on Saturday, the 1st day of
August, 1914, and having organized,!
they shall elect an ex-Confederate
soldier or sailor, not a holder of nor
in applicant for a pension, as repre-
tentative of their township. The
representatives so elected will meet
it. Walhalla Court House on I he first'
Monday in September. 1914, for the
purpose of electing a County Board
)f Pensions for Oro noe county.

J. W. Holleman, Chairman.

Call Meeting of Veterans,
have been requested to call a

meeting of all surviving soldiers and
sailors In Oconce county to meet at
Walhalla Court House on the first
Monday in August, 1914, for the
mrpose ot memorializing the Legls-
ature for more money for pensions,
ind we want to appoint a committee
o Interrogate tho candidates for the
Legislature from our county as to
;heir position on said question of
»ranting every soldier a pension.

J. NV. Holloman.

low To Qi' 5 Quinine To Children.
UJBRILINE ls the trade-mark name given to an
inproved Quinine. It in a Tasteless Syrup, plead-int to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine,
ilso especially adapted to adults who cannot
nice ordinary Quinine. Does not nnuseate nor
mise nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
t the next time you need Qufniue tor any pur-
lose. Ask for 2-ounce original pnc'--._e. The
mme FIÍBRILINli is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Spectacles with white spots in the
centers of black disks on the lenses
have been invented by an English
doctor to cure insomnia by inducing
drowsiness in a wearer.

Why be constipated when you can
buy LIV-VBR-LAX from Norman's
Drug Store?-Adv.

AIVI>TOÜN?EMENU.
The Habitu Cap Industrial School

will receive applications from brightand ambitious boys and girls, four-
teen years of age and upwards, to
make up tho colony of students for
the year beginning on the first Mun«
day in August, li)Lt.
The Institution is n home, school

and farm where country boys nnd
girls work their way by doing such
work as a family does at home, with
the advantages of trained teachers
and improved equipment.

Those of limited means nijd such
tis want ti chance to get an education
by their own efforts tiro the kind tho
Institution is for. Candidates for
admission must bo apt tx» leam, will-
ing to work, and must . bo of good
character and good health.

Application should l>o made now.
The printed form will bo furnished
on request. Por further informât ion
address,
ANDREW J. RITCHIE, President,

RABUN GAP, GA.
June 3, 1914. 22-30
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Never Warp,Cra ck, c>ot, Curl or Burn-
LiS.e Wood Shingles

"JESK-crt

Mp
They can bp laid right over art old wood-shingle roof with-

out dirt or bather, and they make if stormproof r.n:1 fireproof.
5 They're'inexpensive. For particulars address

3ALLENGER HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
SENECA, S. C.

il
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If you had a mint of money you
couldn't buy a better car. Ford
merit has made in the standard
car of all nations. It's light-
strong-comfortable and depend-able. And its cost is well within
your income. Get yours to-day.
Five hundred dollnrs is the new price of the
Ford Runabout; the Touring Car ls five fifty;
the Town Car seven fifty-all f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalog and
particulars from

WALHALLA, S. O.
R. C. CARTER W. A. GRANT

PHONE 34.

\


